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G 
reetings at the end of 2019, and the last issue of 

Volume 12 of ROARSHOCK PAGE.  It has 

been quite a year, both in the world and on the 
printed page, and 2020 looks to be even more amazing. 
We plan to be here with you.  

 
REAL REPLICA WATCHES 

REVOLUTION 13 
 

Saving bacon is what we do. This software saves our 
bacon on a regular basis. This resulted in purist furni-
ture, the form of which was developed in strict adher-
ence to function. The action of the piece is laid at Anti-
och, in Syria, in the latter part of the third century. 
These films did not lead to greater success and she 
languished in mediocre films until the end of the war. 
He has not, however, visited space as of 2019. He start-
ed running tours to Mexico and a series of webinars pro-
duced by a publishing and media company dedicated to 
getting unbiased, truthful information about the Skinny 
Pills. We decided to put the merits to the test, and the 
results were very exciting [See here] [Image content].  I 
was very skeptical that anything could help me get back 
the body I used to have. Wow, was I wrong! I’ve seen 
incredible results so far and will be back to the body I 
had before the Controversial Skinny Pills. Please enable 
images to view all content, or click me. We Keep Your 
Secrets. We will not share any of your information with 
anyone without news. Click here to review our privacy 
policy. No more crazy dieting. Burn Fat bonus weather 
ways raw album liked gender quantity ticket team at job 
log splash log rent piracy log closed pour chess log odd 
tax log generator personalized unusual bake tax, tax tub 
tax tub drag elements modified club pat bass ways 
inscription date forwarding zoom governor. Schedule 
your free splash webmaster engineering navigation tent 
nearest RAW wallpaper lightning underline pat view 
pick dot stimulating and re-connecting neurons. This 
odd and controversial “Brain Trick” has left model to 
learning real estate and collaborating locally and getting 
remarkable results. If you want the stories of folks in 
their community. Regards, Your Real Estate Coach 
[Image content].  Update your preferences or unsub-
scribe below. Unsubscribe These Odd and controversial 
“Brain Exercises” Can Restore Your Memory. Learn 
These Mind Exercises. They Are Proven To Improve 
Your Memory. Long lost memories, like when you met 

your first lover,  return with pristine clarity, as if it just 
happened yesterday. Now you may find this Roarshock-
ing, but a 104-year-old retired Neuroscientist recently 
developed this sequence of simple “mind twisting exer-
cises” (scientifically proven brain restoring trick). Lis-
ten In Over Our Shoulder As We Share How Average 
People Are Cashing In With Our Proven Real Estate 
System Today. Location. Location. Location. It has of-
ten been called the most important factor to remember 
when investing in real estate. We all know that real es-
tate is more then “location.” After years of searching I 
learned about PEOPLE doing deals today. I follow Deb-
bie Jones’s simple instruction. I don’t even have to sell 
anything and nobody has fed up the “GURU” Donovan.
[Image: content] Update your preferences or unsub-
scribe below. Unsubscribe Free No BS Real Estate 
Webinar Local Real Estate, Location. Location. Loca-
tion. It has often Unsubscribe Work from Home Up 
your common & persistent health problems: fatigue, 
weight gain, stress, digestive trouble, and many 
more. Click here to view this revealing video... It’s the 
problems: fatigue, weight gain, stress, digestive trouble, 
and many more. Click here to view this revealing vid-
eo... It’s the story THEY glasses and contacts. Imagine 
what that world will look like with your new set of 
eyes! Learn more and schedule your free evaluation. 
SPECIAL How you can naturally & safely reverse 
Physiology for her discovery of an enzyme in your body 
that scientists are actually calling the “Fountain of 
Youth” enzyme. What is this “Fountain of Youth En-
zyme” - Click here. Learn the rest of the story and how 
you can start reversing, start making your cells younger, 
you can finally fight back against all the conditions of 
aging at the basic level of your chromosomes and DNA. 
If you have issues with blood pressure, blood sugar, 
joint discomfort, memory, vision, and even if your skin 
has wrinkled and lost collagen, this is the breakthrough 
you’ve been waiting for! Start Growing Younger - Click 
here. Wishing you the best in health, If you’d prefer not 
to receive future emails, update preferences. You may 
also, unsubscribe from senders list here. O 
Roarѕhоckіng ѕtоrу. I’m wаrnіng уоu, thоugh what уоu 
have tо ѕее mіght turn уоur ѕtоmаch. Lаіѕѕеz Fаіrе, 
рlеаѕе clіck hеrе. It mау tаkе uр tо one of those big 
sheds, if it be right to pay the waiter? Fly roaring igno-
rant little ones out for a dish of they don’t quite know 
what, but Jesus Christ certainly seemed very ambitious. 
Jesus Hussein went on to be famous at the girl shell and 
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ROARSHOCK PAGE, Volume 13, Number 1 will become 

available January 18, 2020. 
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thinked me for asking. No, it could be bought in at the 
23rd percent that Roberta Aurora Wilson’s father had 
rеаdу. Bеcаuѕе а mаjоr ѕcаndаl hаd tо dо wіth а 
cоnѕріrаcу Ьеtwееn thе U.S. gоvеrnmеnt аnd ѕоmе оf 
thе Ьіggеѕt fооd рrоducеrѕ. Thіѕ tоріc, thіѕ ѕtоrу, ѕо 
cоntrоvеrѕіаl, аnd fіrеd thе twо rероrtеrѕ whо cоvеrеd 
іt. If уоu’rе hарру wіth thе рrеѕіdеnt, dо nоt wаtch thіѕ 
рrеѕеntаtіоn. Thіѕ оnе fіnаllу brought hіm dоwn fоr 
YOUR temper. Maggie Maria, in a persuasive tone, 
what devil did the x-ray find out? All had been pointed 
out in the poised talk of the tax treated cloth with the 
Grandfather who had been driving that helicopter. 
 

— Anon of Ibid 
 
 
 

MAXIMUS BEAST 
 
 

Maximus Beast 
 the son of a priest 
 was covered with dark black hair. 
 
Maximus Beast 
 went to a feast 
 and ate all the wee poodles there. 
 
Maximus Beast's 
 appetite increased 
 as he walked one night ‘neath the moon. 
 
Maximus Beast 
 disturbed, to say the least 
 said, “I hope I find something to eat soon.” 
 
Maximus Beast 
 has never, ever ceased 
 to make poodles shiver as with chill. 
 
Maximus Beast 
 grown slightly old and creased 
 sleeps at the top of the hill. 
 
Maximus Beast 
 (and I do mean a beast) 
 pretended he just didn’t care. 
 
Maximus Beast 
 returned to the feast 
 and ate all the wee poets there. 
 

-- D. A. Wilson 
 

 
Video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ohOGU6rqHAY 
 
D. A. Wilson read Maximus Beast and other poems in this, his first 
international performance, on 12 September 2016 @ Au Chat Noir, 
XIe arrondissement, Paris.  

2019 ALMANAC 

01/01 Tue All works published in 1923 in U.S. 
(except sound recordings) entered the 
public domain, first since the 1998 Sonny 
Bono Copyright Term Extension Act. 

02/01 Fri President Donald Trump said U.S. would 
leave the Intermediate-Range Nuclear 
Forces Treaty of 1987. 

03/23 Sat ISIS “Caliphate” driven from its final 
territory in Al-Baghuz Fawqani, Syria. 

04/15 Mon Notre-Dame Cathedral in Paris engulfed 
in a major fire, resulting in the collapse of 
the roof and main spire. 

06/06 Thu Dr. John died in New Orleans aged 77. 
06/09 Sun Over 1 million people in Hong Kong 

showed up and protested proposed legis-
lation regarding extradition to China. 

07/14 Sun Boris Johnson became Prime Minister of 
the United Kingdom. 

07/21 Sun Paul Krassner died at Desert Hot Springs. 
08/28 Wed Greta Thunberg arrived in New York 

City, via solar yacht from Plymouth, UK . 
09/23 Mon Thomas Cook travel firm bankruptcy 

stranded 600,000 tourists worldwide. 
 Mon Robert Hunter, American Bard, lyricist 

for Grateful Dead, died, San Rafael, CA. 
10/12 Sat Typhoon Hagibis made landfall in Japan. 
11/05 Tue 11,000 world scientists published a study 

in the journal BioScience, warning 
“clearly and unequivocally that planet 
Earth is facing a climate emergency.” 

11/11 Mon A transit of Mercury occurred. 
12/02 Mon The 2019 United Nations Climate Change 

Conference opened in Madrid, Spain, af-
ter a snap move from Chile due to politi-
cal unrest in that country. 

12/18 Wed President Donald J. Trump impeached on 
two articles by the United States House of 
Representatives. 
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